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MAY GET OLD PAY

Commission Suggested te Look

Inte Industry and Read-

just Wage Scale

ASK REPRESENTATIVE BODY

A poll!e return te work of the linril
cenl miners under the old wage sonic
wlille n cenl commission investigates the
entire Industry is one of the innjnr de-

velopments In the anthracite i (inferences
new under vn In this city.

The iiinisii1 commission would be
formed of representatives of the miners,
the operators nnd the public mid. It
has been suggested, would reeennnend

I n wnge scale te become effective Apiil I,
I n!in nnemrnrti ninl Mm mfnnru nmfr In
( nepnrntp conference during the morning

and earlv afternoon uiellininnrv te u
Joint session ut ,'t o'clock in the ethVe
of Snmuel O Wnrriner, chairman of
the (lenernl Policies Committee of the
Anth-nri- te Operators.

Jehn Ij. l,t'wls, president of the
United Mine Workers of AutIcii. held
Informal conferences wifn bis llcuten-- '
lints In the lebbv of the llellevuo-Strateor- d

this morning.
I'hlllp Mntnj , vice president of the

miners' organization, arrived here this
morning from rittsburgh for the

Men Walked Out en April 1

The anthracite miners walked out en
April 1 upon the 'erinlnntlen of the
wnge agreement. The workers wanted
a "0 per cent Increase, and the opera-
tors wnnteil te scale down the wanes.

The possibility that the men may re-tu-

te work seen would mean a
under the old agreement, te

continue until April 1, 1!1!.'. One of
the suggestions advanced nt the meet-
ings here Is thnt the agreement recom-
mended by the commission should run
for two jears after April 1 of next year.

One point thnt must be settled by the
conferees is the selection of a com-

mission member te represent the public.
The miners nnd the operators knew the
men they want as their respective rep-
resentatives. President Harding mny
be nsked te suggest the public repre-(entativ- e.

The miners' lenders this morning
n belief that cenl prices should

be no higher this winter than they were
In June The miners would like the
Government te fix prices that would
guard the public during the period of
readjustment.

Split en Length of Contract
Hints that the agreement ns te the

time length of n.nti.icts would be the
most probable hitch in the proceedings
were nnlf following esterdn 's meet-
ing, at wh eh Mr I.ew.s act"d as spokes-
man for the antnraclte miners, and Mr.
Wnrriner f r the opei.iters

The iiperateis, it was ".aid, would be
In favor of cutting any new agreement
down te a year, while the miners,
realizing the decline in wnes and in
living ests is certain te continue for
peme time are strongly in favor of
having the centr.ict at the old wage
scale run for several years.

Thev sav it would keep production
going without the pessibilltv of nnether
Btrike in the immediate future. On
the ether l.nnd, n 'entract of a year's
duration might resr.'t in another walk-
out at the expiration of thnt time.

Het I before an i after the meeting
Mr. Wnrritu r was

he Irid expressed the hope that
the (enfi'ieni might result in n .sneedv
agreement te permit the mining of coal (

The Committee of Anthracite Mayers
had been invl't'd te sit with the opera-
tors and miners. Yesterday they fer-mal- lj

declined the invitation, but
agreed te act as a neutral body te
render opinions nnd givi information
and opinions if it might be desired.

WOMAN WHO KILLED KIN
I

RELEASED FROM ASYLUM

Mrs. Jesephine Mandates Shet Her
Brether-ln-La- In 1920

Mr. .Tesijdiine Mnndate, of
was relen-e- d today from the

Btntu Hospital for the Insitie nt n

by order of Jm'ge Jehn Pnber.
as cured On August 1U, 11K20, she
shot nnd kilhd he.1 br ther-in-la-

Jehn M Juli.'.no, bec.iu'e he refu-c- d te
tnke b.ick a stn'en ent he had made re-

flecting en her chiinti ter.
The woman was n quitted of a mur-

der charge by n jury en the gr iw
that she was insane nt the time !.

shot Julinne. Dr. Annie U. Pl'.ietr.
chief resident phsnlun of the Women s
Department at the hospital, tit,!ied
thnt Mrs. Mnndate "had receM red at
the time she wits nduit'ed te the he
pital, In Dcei'iber WM, from any
mental flerangen ent she might nve
had." Since then sh" hns linpreMd
steadily in henlih, and when Ue is
relensed tednv welched tliirtv-si-

pounds mere than tl.u dn she wns
admitted

Mrs. M.u 1 ifn rode ts Celd Point,
near Norn-tow- n, the ' ij of the rim,
met lier brother-in-la- wl.'n he left
a quiirrv w iere he v erked for lunih.
(lcmanded a itiaetien and nffir an
angry niguri'in' dn u n reve'ii-- and
shot htm Piev.eusl) si e had dis-
charged the wpepen te s. e t .at it wns
in working order .1 idj- - Miller slid
Bhe would have been ndj i.lgcd nitv of
first degn muidir if ti.e inn hnd net
decided she was ii'-u- ut the moment
of the sheeting

FLIER IN BOOZE COSTLY
TO FORMER AMBLER PASTOR

Rev. J. B. Hakln Admits He Ex

ni.r.td Profit bv Selllnn Llauer
On a charge of Impersonating a Gov- -

eminent miner, Ch.ules Lerrlnger, of

JlfJUOr: nsheii iS"-ihiiui- i

District Attorney Andersen.
"At proper time I expected

see it get te my friends,"
ou profit?"

"Yes, expicted get some
for ui tumble."

FOR CHILDREN
u"

Park Leader Haa Special
Number Concert

A treat hns prepared
by American conductor- -

meser who In directing tile concerts
T W Phlrmeunt Svmnhenv Or- -

chestra. for boys ami girls who will

V.'ih concert at 30:110 in
h!':K concert liavilien.

R'jis In of (he youthful music- -
W; Jtrari. nan compescu a new

V i Ti 1 1 imivu it'll lie ua xuir--

It? ktihh i m
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55 Years Policeman

Wi - mt . .. ;r ?, jj

SKKGKANT THOS. I.
Who resigns from police force after

mere man nity years' sen Ice

OLDEST POLICEMAN
i

LEAVES SERVICE

Sergeant Themas I. Chadwick,
78, Can Remember Wheelbar-

row Days for Prisoners

ON FORCE SINCE 1 867

Sergeant Themas T. Chadwlek, the
dtv's eldest policeman, handed
his resignation te Superintendent Mills.
tie Is seventy-eigh- t vears old and re- -

gunu'd as one of tne most men
in the service.

Since- ISO", in the days when the
i' r. , .... 'IT ?:"T.re.K... ' ," .""I
v.. k.....w.. ,,.,i, - "luvi utt,
lows, the white haired sergeant
sven many changes. The
and general tone of the bureau new
are luxuries as compared te the old
dajs, he said.

In his early davs en the force Chad-
wick aided in the capture of many
well-know- n criminals.

The echoes of the Civil War had net
out when he was appointed am J

assigned the Hnst Glrardstnuelu" lie' was ndvnced te
huiisu sergennt en Pebruary 1ST1.
,,,! nft..r s.nini- - In snv-er- .Het, let
was a-- ,e,i ,0 ,he First at Twentieth
and Pltzwnter streets. He is still en
the job there and will take his last re- -
pert ever th. ! then, en September

Chadwick lives at 204- - Titzwater
street. His resignation is effective Oc- -

u happ. farewell.

DRASTIC DECREE IS FILED
AGAINST CLOTHING UNION

Klrschbaum Injunction Prevents
Use of Amalaamated's Meney

Sidney L. Krnuse, i:s(., representing
the A. 15 Klrschbnum Ceinpnn, cloth-in- c

manufacturers. Ilread and Carpen
ter streets, tedaat presented te Judge

.1... nr.!ll,nnnw I n net Inn ninlnit t)n
'

".,,nin,,,nnt..i Cintliini? Werlters of
America, its officers and entire member- -
hkjp

The injunction was granted upon the
compliant filed by the company re- -

centl.v. The restraining order embodied
in the decree. Mr. Krause said,
is one et tiie most drastic and swtep- -

lng mandates ever issued in a strike
case in this State.

The court enjoins the union from
using money of the Amalgamated
Clothing Workers of America or te
threaten or Intimidate the empleyes of
the company.

Arne'd I.euchhelm Company also
appealed for a .similar restraining or- -

der and yesterdav third suit was be- -

gun. by the Snellcuburg Company. The
Litter two suits will be at an
early date.

POLITICIAN STILL

WAITSfORHIS RUM

'Big Jim' Mulvihill Accuses Men

of $75,000 Fraud, but Is

Told Liquor Ready

WHERE ARE THE PERMITS?

"Big Jim" Mulvihill. Democratic
politician nnd lliiuer dealer of Pitts- -

burgh, returned te the Smoky Uty te- -

' day nfter n strenuous session Here be
fore M.iirlstrnte Iienten.

He was the principal witness yes- -

terdm when Jehn Slnnett, president of
the iilbsnn Distilling Company, and

tenTl :ir7btff ln,Sn?.e we're

held ln 510.0011 ball each en charge
of conspiracy te defraud.

The hearing was marked by many
terbiil pjretechnies when '
smoke cleared away Mulvihill appeared
te he the winner. He was tlie com- -

maue ami wiitt uiiult ""- - i"'i""""" "--

aih0 represented the distilling cmn- -

mny. Mulvihill said he wns consider- -

nbly surprised when Slnnett ted Him

that the transaction nan ueen mnue wiiu
Continental Distributing Company

and that he, Slnnett, hail nothing te
de It.

Te support tlm contention of e.

Uaiiiel .1. Shern. counsel for
complainant, produced n draft which

receipt of the money bv the
' distilling lempany nnd tram,fer te

''"Vms'"""'' representingtl",V1",,
the sal 11 the Honer was
wnltlng for .Miiivinn. wiien ti.e .

:. .:i" i
snry permits '". ---

Mr Shern declared tnat .wr. urewn
tlie periiuin mm uvm

.Alietlier iieiiuiij, i"" v..v v

held August 31.

TK JOll YOU W)OKINa

r..r. 10 AdV. T ... J

EVENING PUBLIC

ASK MAYOR TO SIGN

PAC1 ON CONDUII

Western Union Representatives
Told City Must Receive Ade-

quate Compensation

ISSUES STATEMENT

Te avoid future complication!! nnd at
the snmc expedite the work of lay-

ing the Chestnut street conduits, Mayer
Moere was urged te sign the agreement
between the elfv nnd the Western
Union Telegrnph Company today at a
conference In his office.

The company was represented by E.
1'. Tettmnn, plnnt superintendent.

i nor te ins cenicrcncc wmi mr
telegraph official?, Mner talked

situation ever Ellwood P.
CiapinHji. president of ChMtnut
Street Husiness Association, whli or-

ganization started the flsht against lay-lu- g

the conduits.
Mayer Issues Statement

The Mayer later issued this state-
ment :

"Mr. Chapman, president of Chest-
nut Street Business Association, nnd K.
P. Tettman, district plnnt supcrintend- -

f the Western i nien xciegrnpti
'empnny, called separately at tne

ni or s omce.
''The Mayer said he hnd listened

men and had told them that the
Maver would take the contract and
ordinance with him for careful consid-
eration before affixing his signature te
the former.

"The Mayer said he probably would
net act for several days because of
rumors thnt n suit mignt be instituted
bv either The Mnyer snid if the
business men desire te bring an action,
they should an opportunity te de
se, and that the snmc privilege was

te the Western Union Company,
If it decided te se act.

"The Maer repeated his objections
te tne enunnnce, urn sum wie .unyer
recognized the right of Council te pnss
it ever his veto. However, the prin-
ciple Involved was a very important
one nnd the abuse of granting public

1 . private use. was growing and
01,,,1(I 1, Ltnnnttr . tlnlnss KOirilhln nnm
pensatlen was made therefer."

Te Finish the Werk IJegun
J. 1 Shrader, of Gill, Guckcs &

Shrader. counsel for the company, said
today his understanding was that the
company would be permitted te finish
that portion of the work which had
been sinned. He said he did net knew
just hew long this would take.

lK liri'M'Jlluw V" wi lite Luuiimii,) ZUll

'E"d LnTa'" !Jfailure of thethe te sign the. .1 1..1 ..11 .... !...!.. - J.lliiu uuu inn uuiuuinj loue
' "n J',""

C hlcf Dunlap, of Bureau of High- -

un.f "g. eUplaYndid
h. r"M il was neffel nt

slBCMcf r)unlnp was nsked hy he nnd

ceptnnce of the agreement by Mayer.
He answered :

"In n mutter of this kind, where
speed and time are factors, it is
te grant permission in advance of
the formalities. Council hnd the
right nnd the signing of the agreement
is a matter et routine, which is
gencrnlly done without comment The
refusal of Mayer te accept the agree-
ment puts it In a different of
course."

Ceuncilmcn Devehn, Hern,
nnd PattOn have signed H Petition Call- -
lng" for a special meeting of Council

orccensider the conduit franchise. As
seen as another Councilman signs the
I'l'cr President Weglcin will be asked

call the meeting.
. .,, ...

POLICt HULU b I ULtN AUTO

Car smeared With Paint la Found
ln Cranberry Beg

A seven-passeng- touring car, found
in cranberr beg Waterford,
N. J , Inst Tuesday, is in custody of

State police stationed at Hainmen- -

ten, N. J.
The car is smeared in several places,

npparently by puint. Detective Hareld
Sml h, of Camden, traced ownership
of the enr and said It had been stolen
in May of this year.

IT'S CHILDREN'S DAY

AT LANSDALE FETE

Sunday Schools Parade and
Fraternal Organizations

March Tonight

TO AWARDED

Hen memories nnd
of Chrlstmns nnd Fourth of July were
heved into second place today for the

bevs and girls of Lnnsdale.
This is the dny of days for the young

stcrs of that thriving community, new
CPiehratlng its in a
-n- ner that makes it a radiant spot
en the ma.p.

this morning, was the
mnrch of chli,iren from the various
ehurches in Memerinl Park. That was

tl)rl in ff for tIle ,'nppy young
f,, 1)1U ,t wnb enj. the beginning

of the day. William Deuslas, of Phil- -

adelpbla, was in charge of the games.
The fraternal parade tonight, which

will start at 8 e clock, will be headed
by Chief Marshal Henry L. S. Ituth
nnd Lester II. Freed, M. n. Krnus,
H. T. Mever. II. T. Henning, Ira IL
Hnrr and J. II. Fclver.

Tlie organlzallens taking part in the
fraternal nnradu are the American Le
gien, which is providing coler-benre-

leaders for all tlie parades; Keln-de- er

Ledge Daughters of Liberty.
'Woodmen of the World, United Amer

ican .Men. JUilglit.s ei .Malta, baseball
club, P. P. H. of A.y P. (J. H. of A.,
Xe. .10; Catholic Scouts, Catholic Girl
Scouts, Catholic Community Club, Ju-
neor Moese. Methodist Episcopal Bible
Class, A. K. Themas IHble Class. W.
C. T. V.. Mr-ese- . O. O. T.. Italiana
Ledge of Knights of the
Gelden Eagle. Lutheran Hceuts,

I. O. O. P.. Bd
Men aad uuxut 15 IUIlan Ledft,

1327 North Sixtieth street, was iieia pininani t'" fun- -

under SK.DO bail tednj for a further MuMlilU said he paid the mbsen Ap(,rU aw gamcs 0f ij vl had
heating September 7 by United States cempnn S7.i. 000 ns n deposit en i.,euu urrnngctj for tne youthful

Munley. case, of whiskv te be delivered te tne i,lnntSi TnP merry crack of lint me.t- -

Charges eu preferred by the Itcv. Monengnhelii Drug Company, et I itts- -
n )all ani jing sprints around

Jehn It. llakin. of 1171 Seuth Tenth burgh. The pilce agreed en. according ,he babes frnture,i the ,nseb-il- l games,
street, who wns furnurlv in charge of te Mulvihill, was ?. ...0 ii rse l ne T!u,n tj1(,r() wpre nnndhall contests,
a church In Ambler. Hakln said he transaction was made In 1J-- 1 ami " hand nnd feet races, potato races and
had thought L-- ringer was u i.reliibi- - whisk wns te have been used ter l(fJ, rnceH jircht bits of ribbon were
tlen agent, in cliuige of withdrawals, medicinal purposes The complainant the rrj,ps for tj10 winj,ing girls while
nnd had glxen him Sl.'O.S.Xi en account said he did net receive it. tMP bes who wen were given nickties.
for ten barrels of whisky. Mulvihill ald he had met Musher Tll j01ln!,,r children were made even

'What did ou intend te de with this with Slnnett when the wns jinlipfer with tejH thnt ndded te the zest
iiuru ninm

the te

"Did expect te make a
1 te com-

pensation

TREAT
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Could Summon Council
in Conduit Matter

Mayer Moere has the power te call
special sessions of Council, a fact
pertinent at this time when the
Chestnut Street Association is 're-

questing members of that body te
meet in special session te repeal the
Western Union conduit ordinance.

Among the duties of the Mnyer
enumerated In the city charter, the
fourth paragraph of Section 0, Ar-
ticle II, states that It shall be the
duty of the Mayer "te call special
meetings of the Council when

by public necessity."

BEGS POLICE TO

FIND SON' LAYER

Mether Makes Plea When Cor-

oner Says Fenimore C. Law-

rence Was Murdered

FOUND DEAD GN JUNE 21

'Tlcnse find the murderer of my
boy," sobbed Mrs. Elizabeth Lawrence
today ns n Corener's Jury' found thnt
fenimere C. I.nwrence died of gunshot
wounds "nt the hnnds of a person eir
persons unknown."

The mother's plea was made te detec-
tives of the Tneeny police station who
have traveled three hundred miles In
nn effort te solve the killing of the
twentv-onc-jcnr-el- d naturalist, found
dead June 21 in the weeds near Lawn-dal- e.

Mrs. Lawrence, wfle lives nt 1023
I"nruh street, rolled her hnndkprchlcf
into a damp ball nnd dabbed her eyes
witli it ns Dr. Wndswerth, the Core-
ner's physician, told hew two bullets,
fired Inte the youth's back, hnd ended
his life.

After the first bitter wave of grief
hnd pnssed when her son's body wiit.
found, Mrs. Lnwrence nnd Mnrtln S.
I.nwrence, her husband, aided in the po-

lice search for the person who fired the
shots.

Several clues were developed nnd the
grieving parents "hoped they would sec
the slaer answer ln court. Hut the
clues faded and detectives could make
no headway with the mystery.

Detectives lloez and Fcsmire testi-
fied before Corener Knight nnd n jury
of the few known fncts. The body wns
found en Shady lane, between the
Vcrrcc read nnd Pine rend, Lawndnle.

A flour bag with openings for the
eyes and nose was found near the body.
It was agreed that this belonged te
jeung Lawrence who passed much time
in the open, trapping muskrats and
studying botany.

As the verdict was returned, Mrs.
Lnwrence walked slowly toward the de-

tectives and touched one en the arm.
"Please don't give up the search,"

she said. "We must find the murderer
of my boy."

Iloez and Fcsmire assured her they
had done everything possible te solve
the mystery nnd that they would con-
tinue the search.

LIFE GUARDSAVES TWO

Camden Man Has Made Recerd of
Ten for Season

Twe young girls were rescued to-

day from the swimming peel of the Pyne
Peynt Pnrk Playground, Camden, by
Allen Griffis, a life guard, who has
made eight ether rescues this season.

A girl about ten years old who did
net give her name get beyond her
depth and seized Melissa Simpkins, thir-
teen j cars old, 214 Milten street, Cam-
den.

Their struggles attracted Griffis, who
swntn out te the girls and pulled both
ashore.

MAN LOSES FINGER
AS CAR STRIKES POLE

Five Others In Aute Slightly Hurt
en Baltimore Avenue

Rebert Curley. of 3820 Milten
street, this city, lest a finger when a
small touring car ln which lie was rid-
ing at 1 ill." o'clock this morning
crashed into a telegraph pole.

There were six persons in the car,
all of whom were slightly hurt save
one, Geerge J. Kelser, Jr.. four years
old, who was thrown from his mother's
lap te the roadway.

The mil' bine is the property of
Geerge J. Kelser, of the Cletuter Farm,
near Media In the car with him were
Mrs. Kcbcr, Curley, Miss Mary

of s0(l North Forty-secon- d

street nnd Catherine Fltzpatrick, of
JJS20 Fnlrmnunt identic.

The accident occurred nt Bnltimerc
nnd Iiensall avenues, Fcrnwoed, nnd
was due, it is believed, te the car
running off the crown of the rend nnd

i

thought, veiu
inrew ui uui 01 control
nnd the machine ran into the pole

Curley. the worst hurt, was taken
te the Misericerdla Hospital. The
ethers were bruised about the head and
face, but the Injuries were of a miner
nature.

MAN HELD IN FRAUD

Sold Car He Bought for Weman,
Kept Meney, Charge

Charged with the fraudulent conver-
sion of $2500, Jehn Carney, of
Mount. N. C . was held under $1000
bnil for n further hearing this morning
by Magistrate Henshaw.

Miss Clara Dorsen, 1021 Fairmount
the complainant, testified she

2B00 C'nrnej te buy nn auto-mehl- le

for She said thnt Carney
took her a North Ilread street dealer,
showed her a machine and said he had
bought it, and Miss Dorsen said that
several days afterward Carney sold the
machine and left town, Thnt was the
Inst time she snw him until he was ar-
rested by City Hnll detectives.

The money te purchase the machlne
was given Miss Dorsen by William
Mcssner. who also lives at the Fair-mou-

avenue address. "I just gave
the money her as a friend de
whatever she wanted with it," ex-
plained Messner this morning.

NO BELLS; FATALCRASH

Man Killed at Phoenlxvllle When
Train Hits Truck

Phocntxville, Pa., Aug. 18. Lewis
MUlignn wns killed and Jehn II. Grubb
and Paul Miller injured when a Penn-
sylvania pabsenger train en the
Schuylkill Division demolished a truck
ln which the three men were riding.
Mllligan wns hurled ngninst the wheel
of a car. iiruDD was driving the truck.

The railroad company claims the
crossing Is a private one for this
reason has refused te place alarm bells
there, as ordered by Borough Council
several years

nn yei; want A vnr.n AirtOMOnil.KT
,Thh'CIMlfld e( thu Eftenlnr Pub.

lte IMttr liat Mm if th bt bargain!
te Xoued.la UMt'CdjftMi M lfc-a- fe.

MY IERY IN LOSS

OF $1130 JEWELRY

Mrs. Samuel Marcus Suspects
Robbers Detectives Think

Beys Toek Gems

THEY PLAYED AT BEING KING

Police of the Belgrade and Clearfield
streeU station today are trying te roIve

e mystery of the disappearance of
JllitO worth of Jewelry from the home
of Mrs. Samuel Marcus, 2723 Ken-
sington avenue,

Mrs. Marcus discovered less last
night when she went te bedroom.
Her husband, who Is a tailor, notified
the police.

When 'detectives Inspected the hi at'they doubted that n robber could nave
entered Marcus' tailor shoe; walked
through the store, mounted three flights
of steps: taken the jewels and walked
out again.

They questioned tlf; Marcus family,
Including Albert, fe.r years old. and
Jeseph, six. They could shed nn light
en the disappearance of the valuables.

Then Jeseph suddenly remembered
that his young brother and several play-
mates had spent the afternoon ln the
boy's room playing games. In one of
the gnmes Albert dressed up as a king.

And new the detectives held the
opinion that Albert and his friends
used the jewelry adorn the royal
robes. Then, net realizing their value,
carelessly mislaid them, or, perhaps,
stuck them ln trouser pockets te show
around the neighborhood.

Marcus firmly believes ln the burglar
theory.

MAN BEATS TWO
WOMEN WITH CLUB

Arrest of Husband of One Victim
Is Ordered

An unidentified man. armed with a
club, made n brutal attnek Inst night
upon Mrs. Chnrlettc Ferd, fifty years
efr, nnd Mrs. Violet Derix, twenty-fou- r,

of Lennl, Pa.
The women hnd returned late yester-

day afternoon te the Smedley Farm,
home of the Ferd family, nnd were in
the yard of tre plnce, when the
man, with a cap pulled low ever his
een. suddenly set upon them from be-

hind, benting them into insensibility.
The first screams of the women sum-

moned Mrs, Ferd's husband from the
house, but the assailant had made his
escape.

The Media fire house wns notified nnd
n posse of forty men scoured the weeds
without nvnil. At the same time Dis-
trict Attorney William Tayler nnd
County Detective O'Toele were cnlled
te the scene, nnd after questioning the
woman called the Pheenlxvillc authori-
ties.

It was learned that Charles Derix,
husband of one of the victims, had been
absent since 4 o'clock that nftcrnoen.
A warrant wns issued for his arrest.

Derix and has wife had been living
apart nfter serious mnritnl trouble,
which ended ln court. It is snid thnt
Derix made repeated efforts te induce
hiH wife te return him nfter her

of serious chnrges, and thnt she
had consistently refused, although
grieved nt her separation from her
threc-ycar-e- unugnter.

It is the theory of the police that
Derix, infuriated by her refusal,
wreaked his anger in the assault, and
turned upon Mm. Ferd also because of
her assistance te his wife during the
trial.

FATHER HAS SON HELD
FOR USING HIS AUTO

Arrest In Camden Fellows Spin
Without Parent's Permission

Jeseph Jeslensky, of lO.'S Knlghn
avenue, Camden, get the surprise of his
seventeen years of life curly today when
he prepared te replace his father's mo-

torcar in n garnge.
A patrolman was waiting for the

youth.
"Your father is peeved," Jeseph was

told. "He wanted the car himself last
night, and he has ordered your arrest
for taking the car without permission
and for driving without n license."

The young man backed the machine
Inte the gnrngc and then sndly

for the city jail. It was a henrt-breakln- g

finish te a glorious spin along
country reads.

Alexander Jeslensky, the father, told
police Jeseph has been using the car
without permission for a long time and
that he decided te put up with It no
longer.

KILLS WIFE AS CHILDREN
WATCH, THEN SHOOTS SELF

Bewmansvllle Farmer, Charged With
Murder, Is Expected te Live

Lancaster, Pa., Aug. 18. With three
children and an aged mother-in-la-

r, of near Hewmansvillc, shot and
killed his wife last night. He then
walked two miles te his mother's home,
told of the affair, and bhet himself
through the neck.

Miller was tnken te the Homeopathic
Hospital in Rending where n warrant
charging murder was served en him v.

It lb said he will recover.
Jealousy, which caused the couple te

separate a year age, found its climax
In this tragedy of tne Welsh Mountains.
Three times the husband hns tried te
effect n reconciliation, according his
brother, Hnrry, who prevented him from
ending his life nfter the killing.

He went ngnln te his metlicr-ln-law- 's

home where his wife hns been living
with the children. His wife locked the
doer, but he smashed a pane of glass
niwl let in. Slie ran upstairs. Mrs.
Kehl, her mother, vainly tried te step
him from following her. After a short
argument with his wife the man fired
fie times, according te Mrs. Kehl.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Elkton, Md., Aug. IS. Couples tak-

ing out marriage licenses here tedny
were: Melvln Boyd, Perryville, Md.,
and Florence G. Conn, Philadelphia;
Jehn T. Moero Mary Towler, Lans-dewn- e,

Pa.; Leenard M. Conradsen nnd
Lillian N. R. Johnsten, Baltimore;
Rebert IL Bunney, Jlultlmnre, and
Mary O. Lewis, Denten, Md. ; Wil-
liam IL Weir nnd Florence H. Jenes,
Camden; James T. Alexnnder, Rich-
ardson Park, and Olga M. Hickman.
Wilmington; Harvey P. Perry uud
Jnnet O. Fetbers, xardville, N. J.

Russians See British "Feeler"
Moscow, Aug. 38. A note handed

te the Foreign Office August 10 by
Rebert M. Hodgsen, the British repre-
sentative here, Is thought te be a
"feeler" by Great Britain looking te
separate negotiations with Russia along
the lines which were attempted unsuc-
cessfully by the allied countries as a
group at The Hagiie.

TWO ORIITINO HIIOUT STOH1ES
of lev, adtenture nnl rmatery npntur te
tht MKilne bctlen nf nixt flundiv' J'p.no Lieeiii. "Frrnd' J.mt jlole'T nl"Tl.a Thirteenth OueAt' hnlh are rlflellnn. Don't' fill te ct tht 6undy'l'uLie
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HUNT BOOTLEGGER

IN GIBERSON CASE

Interesting Developments Ex-

pected in Lakehurst
Murder Case

WOMAN TO SEEK RELEASE

New Jersey State police are busy

tpdny looking for a bootlegger who they

think may have been concerned in lb

murder of William Glbersen, slain
Monday In his home at Lakehurst.

The pollen rcfufe te say what new

evidence haB pointed te the murder
being one of the long series of crimes
blamed recently en the illegal sale or

liquor.
Otherwise the case is marking lime.

Mis. Ivy Glbersen. arrested almost im-

mediately ns the murderer of her Hus-

band, Is. htlll In jail, and plnnnlng te
get out en a writ of hnbens corpus.
Willlum H. Jeffrey, former judge, who
represents her, began today te prepare
the papers in the case. He ii e

would nvall himself et the New Jersey
luw which requires thet n prisoner be
given a preliminary hearing within ten
days, or be amonable te release en
writ.

"Mrs. Glbersen knows nothing about
her hubband's murder," said the at-

torney today. "It Is inconceivable that
a woman who had such a crime en her
conscience could remain te calm as
Mrs. Glbersen hns been. Her only
sign of nervousness was jestcrday,
when she was refused permission te go
te the grave." ,,

Mr. Jeffrey says he will "stand pat,
letting the burden of proof rest en the
prosecution. "They have made much
of the gun in the case," he said. be
far ns I have any evidence en which te
base an opinion, no gun exists. They
have net shown It te me."

The Ocean County authorities have
made Httle progress, se fur as appears
en the surface tit least, in solving the
murder mjstery. It became known
tedny that a bit of politics had bhewn
up in the handling of the case. Wilfred
II. Jnyne, Jr., the County Prosecutor,
Is a Democrat. Seme days before the
murder Mr. Jeyne wrote te Jeseph L.
Helman, the Sheriff, who is n Republi-
can, saying that the Sheriff's methods
of Investigating cn.-e- s in the county was
unsatisfactory te the prosecutor's of-

fice, and that in future the prosecutor
would de his own investigating. Sher-
iff Helman. it Is said, has tnken no
personal part in the investigation,
though his deputies have given what
aid they could.

Jeseph Richmond, the son of Mrs.
Glbersen, though admittedly no friend
of his murdered stepfather, has sharply
censured the police for their blewness in
solving the mystery.

Mrs. Gibcrsen has said that her son,
by her earlier marriage, and his step-
father get along well enough for the
most part, but the young man him-
self says that the stepfather had no
use for him and he had no use for
Gibcrsen.

The Giberson funeral yesterday at-

tracted n large crowd te the home,
though eiily relatives and a few close
friends went te the cemetery in Toms
River. Mrs. Nellie Bewers, of Tren
ten, n sister of the muidercd man, be
came hysterical. There was a teaiful
scene at the grave when the family
turned away, Petter Glbersen, of Whit-
ing, N. J., the father, murmuring
"Goed-by- e, Willie," ns he left th
grave and the murdered man's mother
weeping ns she leaned en her husband's
arm. Mrs. Bewers has been asked by
the prosecutor te take charge of tht
Gibcrsen home for the present.

WOMAN MUST APOLOGIZE
TO GET $187,500 BEQUEST

"Acknowledgment of Wrong" Re-

quired In Mether's Will
Muskegon, Mich., Aug. IS. (By A.

P.) An apology for alleged wrongs te
her brother, B. Archie Llnilermnn, of
Washington and Chicago, will enrich
Mrs. Gertrude L. Gllmere, of New
Yerk, by !5187,i"00, nccerdlng te the
will of her mother, Mrs. Klla A. n,

jitst filed for probate here.
The disagreement arose from division

of prepet ty of the manufacturing con-
cern operated Ly Alfred Lindern.nn up
te the time of his dentil sccral years
age.

Under Mrs. Llndcrman's will as orig-
inally written the estate, amounting te
approximately $7!i0,000, was te be di-

vided equally among four children
Mrs. Gilmero, B. Archie Lludermnn,
Leen L. Marshall, of Muskegon and
Winifred Llndcrman, of Ies Angeles.

A codicil was filed ln 11118, however,
stating Mrs. Gllmere should be cut off
from the estate "If she does net btep
persecution of her brother and her ef-

forts te ruin the family."
A year age nnether codicil wns filed

stating thnt Mrs. Gllmere should re-
ceive her share of the estate, if she
made "n written ncknewledgmcnt of her
wrong."

JUMPS DOWN THE CHENEY
AS RESULT OF NIGHTMARE

Trenten Firemen Tear Hele In
Brickwork te Rescue Man

Trenten, Aug. 18. A nlghtmnre in
which he drenmed guards of the New
Jersey State Hospital for Insane were
attempting te capture him nearly re-
sulted ln the denth early today of
Samuel Giren, twenty-seve- n years old,
n former inmate of the Institution, who
jumped down the chimney of his home
in nn effort te cscnpe the Imaginary
officers.

Jumping out of his bed about 2
o'clock this morning. Giren, nccerd- -
ing te City Fire Chief McGill, from
whom nid wns summoned, ran wlldlv
through the house, climbed out en the
reef of his home and jumped into the
chimney. Other members of the family
who were awakened by his crle3, pur-
sued ln his frantic flight, hut were
unable, te rescue him from his perilous
perch.

After futile efforts te get the victim
out by means of a rope, the firemen
tore a hole in the side of tlie building
where the victim was wedged in the
chiinyiy near the ground fleer. Partly
huffecated, Giren was lifted out of thp
chimney by the firemen nnd carried
te his bed where he was revived.

LOST AM) FOUND
IX)CKET Bq geld locket, uniiill dlam InttW.IIM, hack: rew'il. .110, Walnut W.Ierley"

DKATI1H
MILLIETTK. Auu. 17. 1022, 8YI,VANU8

huatan'l nt Anua .MlllUtte, Kunernl trvirtaen Monday, ut 11 A. M , at liitfj rralden'e.
400 a HprlnK ave., Ardmem. l'a Interment
prlvute. Krlenda may call Sunday owning.
7 te H

SHOUMAICEU. SuddMlly, Aui. 17, 1022
JK.NNIK EUIAIIUrU (lien Cunhlng), wf
of Clayten K. .Shoemaker llelathea and
trlenaa 01 in iiiiuy imiu 10 Attend
funeral aervlcet, Monday, J I' M , rsldmc.
1S02 Wallace at. Interment private Krlendj
may call Hunday, 7.3ft te n an jj.

sJnWACK. Aur. 17. TIIEHE3A. if.
Matthew ,M Njwack. aged 70. Relattvea
and frlenda Invlti'd te attend funeral aervlrea
Monday, 2 I" M. nt lata residence IS23
Euclid ave. Intel ment Nerthwnnd (.'cmrteri,
jumalna may te viewed en Sunday, s Je

"'cOOlV.' Al. 18. J08EPII II. COOK.
ni.d 8S yur. iMneral aervlcea Monday.
a"K M..t'th of hla eit. lis
Maple weed tV. iflotewn. InUrmtUt
nrlvM. .Vam, V

Accused Widow's Sen

F.i '. -- , ,v,B

rililK'-,v.ih'''-''''"''JklilB-
!

THOMAS RICHMOND
Sen of Mrs. Ivy Gibcrsen, Lalte-hur- st

woman, who is charged with
the murder of her husband. Rich-
mond assails authorities for net

getting real murderer

REPUBLICAN CLUB WANTS
POLICE QUARANTINE LIFTED

Ninth Ward Men Ask Court te Re-stra- in

Spotting
Counsel for the Yeung Men's Rcpub-Hce- n

Club of the Ninth Wnrd today
asked Common Picas Court Ne. - for
nn Injunction rcstrnlnlng what is called
a "police quarantine" en the club head-
quarters, 10I50 Market street.

Herbert Halus, the attorney, says
three patrolmen, en duty, alternately
have been standing in front of the club-
house. He complained te Director of
Public Snfety Cortclyeu, he snid, nnd
was Informed no "quarantine" had been
placed en the establishment. Salus in-

sists, however, that patrolmen hnvc
been detailed there for "quarantine"
duty.

After the raid orilnllcged gambling
establishments abeut'six weeks age a
special investigator employed by Direc-
tor Cortclyeu told of alleged occur-
rences in the Ninth Wnrd Club.

HELD FOR MILK STEALING

Geerge Deertsky Denies Taking
Bettles Frem Doorsteps

Charged with stealing hundreds of
bottles of milk from doorsteps in the
nnrthenstern section of the city, Geerge
Deertsky, 001 North Second street,
wns held under ?r00 hnll for court
jestcrday by Magistrate Scullln. Deert-
sky was arrested by detectives who
snid they saw him take two quarts of
milk from a doorstep at 915 North
American street.

Fer mere than four weeks house-
holders have complained of the theft of
milk from their 'back steps. Fer n week
thirty quarts were stolen every mern-int- r.

In one instance, a widow with
six children te support, complained
thnt two quarts of milk hnd been tnken
every morning for two weeks.

Deertsky denied he had stolen the
milk, but said he had bought it from a
driver.

SHOWERS TO ROUT HEAT

Mercury Reaches 91, but Starts en
Downward Course

Cheerful news!
The weathermnn says that tonight

or tomorrow showers are coming te be
followed by cooler weather and gentle
breezes from the Seuth.

But before these premised showers
arrive there will hu beat and penty of
it. This nftcrnoen the mercury rcachen
111 degrees at 11 :.'10 e.'clock. At 5 o'clock
it had dropped te SO.

August, ordinarily the month of high
temperatures, was comparatively cool
until Wednesday, when the mercury
climbed te PO.

IT'S COOL IN SAN FRANCISCO

Residents Ge te Werk In Furs and
Winter Overcoats

San Francisce, Aug. 18. (By A.
P.) Residents of Sun Francisce went
te work this morning in overcoats and
furs, while Kasterners suffered the hot-
test weather of the summer.

A steady trade wind from the Pacific
sent the mercury tobogganing here, tlie
highest point yesterday being 05 and
the lowest 54. Other Pacific Const
cities were warmer. Les Angeles re-

ported 7(1 degrees, while ut Seattle the
mercury climbed te 80. Occasionally
u straw hat or a filmy crepe dn chine
could he seen here, but ns a rule, the
heavier garments of winter predomi-
nated.

SEEK ANCHORAGE POWERS

Navigation Commissioners Confer
With Mayer en Rights

A conference was held in the Mnyer's
office this afternoon between Mayer
Moero nnd the Commissioners of Nnvl-giitie- n

concerning jiulsdlctlen ever
in the Delaware River.

Before tlie war the commissioners
were empowered te regulate, where in-

coming ships should anchor, but the
const guard took ever thnt duty during
the war nnd still perferin it. An ap-
peal te Washington for their pre-w-

powers in thlH matter iB expected by
the commissioners.

ELOPED WITH GIR

16, WIFE BELIEV

New Berllnvllle Couple Dti
. t . T!pearea August 7r-- Man Leftfl

finnilBA iHniHii!!. ' A

wpwMe nien uuwuns

TOO POOR FOR HER, HE SAffl
W

fiprclal Ttvatch te Evtnina JuMi r.j.L'J
Ven, nAcllnelll. n- - i. ."'J

Charles L. Miller.' thlrYv.thi!. Hi
pld. Is being sought by Mrs. Snllle Mi
iti, me uc, wmi iniiiKR ne eloped tH
n sixteen-year-ol- d schoolgirl, Edith
v"!i:B' . . . i

ie wnrrnni nas Dcen issued si ,

for Miller, who left home Amrn.f vi
n warrant will be sworn out. nrcer2- t ..it nm.-- . i i r .II, uutlll-- vruui-ri- . lueni .IllSTIra nff ItTI
Pence, as neon ns his whercnbeuti ihMH
nnrnmA . m .

The authorities suspect that Mmrtflight was carefully planned, but
..

Uul'i
unrii inn inur miiinrA ha i.i "
pectcd te take the girl with htm n&l
inference is based en the fact that tvJl
trlrl enf tnfn Milt,,,.',, .."".MSI
te report, with only the old ginrifil
dress she were when she saw him niUI
punM-i- i mc iieusc. wiuie ne nart vrew
up his affairs and made careful nreS
rr.tiens te leave.

Wrete Wlfe a loiter V
lie wrote his wife an elght-nn- .. w- -

ter before he left, giving her mlnX.
instructions wnai te ue, inclosing "
of kisses," and offering te help her nta divorce Is she wished te be ridhim. lie advises her. however .i?
a rich mnn If tempted te essay niw.Bl'
menv ngnln. 'Ke

When Miller left he had S3MW11
proceeds of the snle of his new brirfW411
heuse. disposed of n week before u Wadlsappcnred. He drove awny in )!,
enr, but mailed the license bnck te 2,u....,,..v. .v ..-- t(ll lur iier te ftffli,
for in a Lebanon enraee. Vnin,.. i,?i
ler nor the girl have been heard fretfl
since. Tlie letter te his wife follewi-?- !

"i don't lilte te de this. Pay ll ii
lillls ami cvcrytliine Is yours. T'j..ate"ieUr ite.!IfnnilltlW sMsii in.. i,A...l i" 1. . 711i.iiuui(, i jwu inuj nuiiil iUT lit X.,..., ,.....w iv. uu uiij mure, and nutbe dead tomorrow. Get n eenl n..r!ii
Curtis and a geed place for yourself udM '

Fdnn. Whf
"I will send some money for teu in'jlbk- -

the cliildren. bell everything you don't
want nnd keep my insurance paid an
and I will keep up the ledges. -

Toe Peor for Her, He Saj-- j

"Don't spend any money te get meI am toe peer for jeu. I earned feed'
wages, but what have we new? I vm
net forget you ns long ns I live, j,,
nnd get a geed plnce for Curtis. Don't
forget te pay the taxes, ns that Is some,
thing which must be pnid. I don't like
te de this thing. Try nnd see Luther
Gilbert, justice of the peace, before',
somebody clients you out of everifhuifi

"if you want te get rid of me I tvihv
pay the expenses. If you ant tfmarry again, get n rich man. Jijd
Minis anu i.iuiii unit tney must listen
te you or somebody will nut ttiem k.
they will listen, ours truly. I ffui
send you nil the money I can. Goed.
by, gneu-b- y, goeu-u- with lets of':
kisses." I'

Miller is thirty-thre- e years of are
weighs 137 pounds, five feet six inchej
In height, one teeth out upper left l,i

k.n..n.. L.....I1 ft , .l Inntl. 1.1. ...I. I 'iiiirwii nrjiHiHitu ivi-iu-
, uiui;k inur, ca-

rries a closed-face- d geld watch, Eljin
movement, festened with coat chain.

The slxteen-jeur-el- d girl measurtt
five feet four inches, weighs 133 pound,
hns dnrk brown hair, hi nun kv .u
right ejebrew, birth mnik en leftsheuI--
der, ami cui in iiiiiKiicei tereiicail wen
n 1023 11. H. H. class ring, bracelet
wntch, hnlf-inc- li wide engiaved brac-
elet, cameo ring, and left with n plnfhi
dress. (
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Every pound of Leuella
butter contains the pure,
Pasteurized cream from
10 quarts of milk. i

e

H Butter
Ever tasted it yet?

43c
lb

In our Phila., Camden
and suburban Stores
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Inexpensive JVrist Watches
Of Silver.

Fer the outdoor man
and woman

J..E.CALDWELL & CO.
Jewelry - Silver - Watches- - Stationery
Chestnut and Juniper Streets

wwmiM

Closed All Day Saturday During August rrr

n - j- i l i . , IWa u.
'Sff-li- t. i.wywssus ?V ffiLL.

. ". JDiah. J. fe3!rV .


